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WINNERS OF THE IFC•PANHEL SING were front row: left to right, Alpha Kappa Alpha
announced at the final competition last night. quartet: Robin Smith, Acacia song leaders
First place group winners were top row: Acacia Roberta Beatty, Delta Gamma song leader;
fraternity; second row, Delta Gamma sorority: and Phi Mu Delta quartet.

IFC-Panhel Sing Won
By Delta Gamma, Acacia

By ROCHELLE MICHAELS
Delta Gamma sorority and Acacia fraternity won first place in group competition

of the IFC-Panhel SingFinals held in Schwab last night. The quartet -winners were Alpha
Kappa Alpha sorority and Phi Mu Delta fraternity.

Second place in group competition was taken by Alpha Phi sorority and Alpha Chi
Rho fraternity. Delta Delta Delta
quartet and Pi Kappa Phi fra-
iternity quartet won the second
position in quartet competition.

Third place was won by Delta
'Delta Delta sorority and Pi Kap-
pa Phi fraternity in group com-
petition and Delta Sigma Theta
'sorority and Alpha Kappa Lamb-
da fraternity in the quartet con-
test.

Collegian, WDFM
Win Six Awards
In Journ Contest

Mild Weather Due
Sunny skies and pleasantly mild

temperatures are expected for to-
day's football game. Afternoon
temperatures will average in the
middle 50's with a maximum of
58 likely.

Some increase in cloudiness is
expected here tonight and tomor-
row as moisture spreads north-
ward from the Gulf of Mexico.The Daily Collegian and

members of WDFM, campus
radio station, won a total of
six national undergraduate
awards at the national con-
vention of Sigma Delta Chi, men's
professional journalism society,
in Miami, Florida this week.

The Collegian placed third in
two categories of campus news-
paper awards, winning honors for
news selection and for selection
of sports stories.

Chi Omega sorority and Sigma
Phi Epsilon took the fourth group
competition slot, and Alpha Omi-
cron Pi and Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity won the quartet fourth
place.

Tonight's low will be about 35,
and a high of 60 is expected
under partly sunny skies tomor-
row.

Dressed In shocking pink and
green, the Alpha quartet sang
"I'dEnter Your Garden" and "Eli-
jah Rock." Phi Mu Delta gave a
rhythmic rendition of "Wagon
Wheels" and "Mandy Lee."

The Delta Gamma's, who
were led by Roberta Beatty,
sang the required song "The
Night Has a Thousand Eyes"
and "The Romper Song." Robin
Smith led Acacia fraternity in

"We're All Good Brothers." as
well as the required fraternity
song, "Do You Fear the Wind. "

Quartets were judgedby Jerome
Kapitanoff, Joseph Lynn and
Donald Rice, all members of the
professional singing group "The
Penn Statesmen," on the basis of

(Continued on page ten)

WDFM staff members won
first place awards h radio re-
porting Neal Friedman and Ste-
phen Milner carried away top
honors in this field. First place
awards in radio-TV news or
commentary went to Olga
Markus and James Bruce, while
the second slot in the same
category was awarded to Rich-
ard Horner, Edith Friedman,
and Judith Bentz.
WDFM staff members won an-

other first place in radio or TV
public service. These winners
were Neal Friedman, Stephen
Milner and Robert Manning.

Parties to Register
Tomorrow Night

The University of Minnesotacame closest to Penn State, win-
ning three awards.

Political parties will hold th
second registration meetings
6:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Campus party registration is
scheduled for 121 Sparks. There is
no business meeting scheduled.
Dennis Eisman, party chairman
'said yesterday .

A short business meeting will
be held following the University
party registration in 119 Osmond.
Elliot Newman, party chairman,
said.

The SDX awards were an-
nounced at the first full day
of business sessions of the five-
day convention.
John Black, Collegian editor, is

representing Penn State at the
convention.

Campus Bloodmobile
Gamma Sigma Sigma and

.Alpha Phi Omega. service or-
ganisations, are sponsoring a
campus bloodmobile on Nov. 14
and 15. Anyone - interested in
giving .blood may sign up at
she Hebei Union desk starting
Monday at 8 a.m.,

Liberty party registration will
be held in 111 Boucke. A short
business meeting will follow the
registration, Albert Sharp, party
chairman said. However, Sharp
said that, there is no business
scheduled to-be discussed.

THE NEXT 100 ARE THE EASlEST—Football
coach Rip Engle casts a weary eye on jersey
number 200, held by halfback Roger Kochman
(center) and quarterback Galen Hall. Last
Saturday against Syracuse the Lion coach
chalked up his 100th collegiate victory au‘fi. this
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afternoon he starts the long trail' towards the
200 mark. Hall passed for two TD's and 170
yards against the Orange while Kochman
picked up 107 yards along the ground to help
Engle join the "100 Club:" For additional foot-
ball information smisage 11.,

U.N. Okays
Test Appeal

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (in—The United Nations yes-
terday night approved a solemn appeal to the Soviet Union
to refrain from testing a 50-megaton nuclear .bomb.

By a vote of 87 to 11 wit}
assembly ratified a resolutio

Awards For
Weekend
Announced

Raven Fennell, sophomore
in art from Sandy Lake, was
crowned Homecoming queen;
by Dennis Foianini, SGA Pres-
ident, at the pep rally last
night in front of Old Main.

First place winner of the Alum-
ni Association Homecoming dis-
'play trophy was Kappa Delta
Rho. Its display theme was "Pour
it on, State," and featured an
'overturned milk bottle pouring
milk on the California Bear.

The runners-up will be an-
nounced when final tabulation is
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completed, Richard Moyer, chair-
man of the display committee
said.

"I am very happy to receive
this honor," Miss Fennell said
on accepting her trophy," and
I would like to thank everyone
who made it possible for me,
especially Pi Kappa Alpha."
Members of the HOmecoming

Court include Marcia Gaskin,
freshman in psychology from
Philadelphia; Gail McDowell, jun-
ior in elementary education from
Philadelphia; Brenda Pierce, sen-
ior in elementary education from
Hershey; and Nancy Williams,
senior in secondary education
from Drexel Hill. •

one abstention the 103-nation
submitted by eight nations

(bomb cancellation of the big
lbomb test which the Soviet Union
said it planned by the end of the
month.

The nine Soviet bloc countries,
the new Communist member Out-
er Mongolia and Cuba voted
againq the proposal. Mali ab-
stained.

Just before the assembly voted
Soviet Delegate Semyon K.
Tsarapkin indicated the resolu-
tion would not be heeded.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev has
turned down similar appeals from
European and U.S. liberal groups.

Tsarapk in denounced the reso-
lution as the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization's propagandist ar-
row launched against the Soviet
Union."

"Nothing will obstruct the
Soviet Union in ifs efforts to
strengthen its defense capaci-
ties or in its efforts for peace,
he declared.
But despite the Soviet attitude

the assembly stayed in session
last night• to complete action on
the resolution sought by Cana-
da, Denmark, Iceland, Iran, Japan,
Norway, Pakistan and Sweden.

They had introduced the reso-
lution a week ago in the assem-
bly's Political Committee. It was
approved in committee last Wed-
nesday after a Soviet-led filibus-
ter failed to prevent the vote.

Earlier, the assembly gave
quick approval to a resolution
calling for a spedup of reports
from U.N. experts on the effect
of radioactive fallout from nu-
clear tests. The vote was 74-0
with 17 abstentions.
A resolution by Communist

Czechoslovakia that, would have
!expressed assembly satisfaction
to wait until next year for such
reports was defeated. The resolu-
tion failed to win the required
two-thirds majority.

The resolution approved by the
assembly calls upon the U.N.
Scientific Committee on the Ef-
fects of Atomic Radiation to con-
sider reporting to the assembly in
advance of a comprehensive
study due to be completed next
year.

Foianini said that he was glad
o see so much spirit at the rally.

Turn Back the Clock
Daylight saving time will

end in most sections of Penn-
sylvania including State Col-
lege early tomorrow.

The change back to standard
time will provide an extra
hour of sleeping time tonight.
The change will take place of-
ficially at 2 a.m. when clocks
should be turned back to 1 a.m.

It also urges the World Meteor-
logical Organization, A U.N. spe-
cialized agency, to improve its
reports o n fallout . tabulated
through a worldwide network of
stations.


